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CONVERSION FACTORS
Introduction
Water-resources managers in communities of the Eastern Panhandle of West Virginia, including the town of Wardensville ( fig. 1) , are concerned about the availability and sustainability of their water supplies. Both ground and surface-water resources and the interaction of ground and surface water must be considered in an evaluation of a community's water supplies. The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the West Virginia Conservation Agency (WVCA), conducted a study to provide a better understanding of the ground-and surfacewater resources in the Wardensville area and to demonstrate methods that can be used to evaluate water resources in similar areas.
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to characterize ground-and surface-water resources and their interaction in the Wardensville Spring ( fig. 1 ) was monitored to provide information on the range of its total flow during the study. The quality of water in the streams, spring, and wells was evaluated, and evidence of possible ground-and surfacewater interaction was examined.
Hydrologic Setting
Wardensville is in Hardy County in the Eastern Panhandle of West Virginia ( fig. 1 ). The study area is within the Valley and Ridge Province, which consists of a series of northeast-trending mountains and valleys. The mountain ridges are mainly resistant sandstone and limestone, and the valleys are composed primarily of lessresistant shale and siltstone ( fig. 2 ). Rocks in this part of the Valley and Ridge range in age from late Ordovician to early Mississippian (Lessing, 1996) . Average annual precipitation is 35.4 in/yr (City-data.com, 2004 , accessed Aug. 10, 2004 . Geologic nomenclature used in this report is consistent with the West Virginia Geologic map produced by the West Virginia Department of Environmental Protection, 2000.
Trapp and Horn (1997) have described the general hydrogeology of the study area. Surface drainage patterns reflect the alternating bands of more-and less resistant rocks in the folded strata of the study area ( fig. 2) . Major streams and their tributaries intersect at nearly right angles to form a rectangular stream network known as a trellis drainage pattern.
Ground water in the Valley and Ridge aquifers flows mostly along fractures and bedding planes in all rock types, and in solution conduits that were formed in the carbonate rocks after deposition. The local flow systems receive recharge mostly through the regolith on the tops or flanks of ridges. The water then either moves into the underlying bedrock or stays within the regolith and flows downgradient toward the intervening valleys and discharges to streams or springs. Surface water that is channeled into small streams in the valleys can leak downward through the streambed to recharge the aquifer if the water table of the aquifer is lower than the water level in the stream.
Generally in the Valley and Ridge, sandstone aquifers are prominent in rocks of middle and late Ordovician, middle Devonian, and younger age. In the study area, predominately Silurian and Devonian rocks (mostly shale, sandstone, and conglomerate) are exposed. Wells completed in these clastic rocks and thin interbedded limestone units commonly yield 10 to 20 gal/min (Kozar and Mathes, 2001 ).
Spring location is related to geologic structure and topography. Many springs are on or near anticlinal axes and near the noses of plunging anticlines, as is the case of Wardensville Spring ( fig. 2 ). Open tension fractures tend to be concentrated in these places, and in the case of plunging anticlines, water-yielding beds may drain in the direction of plunge. Major springs often occur at the bases of sandstone ridges. Wardensville Spring is located in a valley flanked by a ridge composed of Oriskany Sandstone ( fig. 2 ).
Sources of Data
The eight-month study period did not allow for monitoring the full range of hydrologic conditions that would be expected during an annual hydrologic cycle. Conditions in the study area were wetter than usual during the study period, and there is a lack of information about low-flow conditions in the summer because the study period did not include the low-flow months of June-September. In addition, estimates of flow statistics based on comparisons of time-series data of short duration are subject to serial correlation errors.
A streamflow-gaging station has been active on Waites Run since January 2002 as part of an ongoing study of the Potomac River Basin by the USGS National Water-Quality Assessment Program. This station, Waites Run near Wardensville (01610400) ( fig. 1 ), monitors flow from a 12.6-mi 2 drainage area and is 4. W a r d e n s v i l l e B r a n c h s y n c l i n e A n d e r s o n R i d g e a n t i c l i n e W a r d e n s v i l l e s y n c l i n e Daily mean discharge data for the USGS streamflow-gaging station Cacapon River at Great Cacapon, WV (01611500), are available for water years 1923-95 and 1997 to present. (A water year begins October 1 and ends September 30 of the following year). This station monitors flow from a 675-mi 2 drainage area that includes the study area ( fig. 3 ). Flow statistics for this site are provided in several reports (Friel and others, 1989; Wiley, Atkins, and Tasker, 2000; Ward, Rosier, and Crosby, 2003) . A long-term streamflow-gaging station in Virginia, Hogue Creek near Hayfield, VA (01613900), which is operated by the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality, was active during this study. This station drains a 15.0-mi 2 area, and daily mean discharge data are available for water years 1960 -86 and 1993 to present (White and others, 2003 , accessed Oct. 18, 2004 . A value for mean base flow that was computed from hydrograph separation of daily streamflow records using methods by Rutledge (1992; 1993) is available for this station in Nelms, Harlow, and Hayes (1997) . Peak discharge characteristics at this station are provided in Bisese (1995) . Although the Hogue Creek station is outside of the study area ( fig. 3 ), such long-term records are useful for comparison to records from stations within the study area. 
T r o u t R u n
EXPLANATION
Water Resources in the Wardensville
Methods of Study
Flow-duration statistics commonly are used in the evaluation of streamflow data. For example, a flowduration curve is a cumulative frequency curve that shows the percentage of time a specified discharge is equaled or exceeded during a given period of record (Searcy, 1959) . These statistics are best defined from daily mean discharge computed at continuous-record streamflow-gaging stations for a period of at least 10 years. Estimates of flowduration statistics can be made at continuous-record stations with shorter periods of record, or for discontinuous record stations, by correlation of data from the short-term record streamflow-gaging stations with concurrent data obtained at nearby, long-term, continuous-record streamflow-gaging stations, which commonly are referred to as index stations. An example of this method is shown in figure 4 , where the short-term record streamflow-gaging station is Cacapon River above Wardensville, WV, and the index station is Cacapon River at Great Cacapon, WV. This method is based on the assumption that the flow at the short-term streamflow-gaging station is at the same flow statistic value as the concurrent flow at the index station. For example, the flow values at both stations are assumed to be at the median at the same time.
Annual average 7-consecutive-day minimum stream discharges having 2-year and 10-year recurrence intervals (7Q2 and 7Q10, respectively) were estimated based on regional equations by Friel and others (1989) . Highflow statistics for stream sites were estimated based on methods described by Wiley, Atkins, and Tasker (2000) . These reports contain the error terms associated with the estimation techniques.
Aquifer test data were analyzed using the straight-line method of Cooper and Jacob (1946) . This analytic method defines transmissivity using the equation:
Where, This condition was met by having a small radius (r) of the wells tested (r was 6 in. for both wells) and by ensuring sufficient time (t) of pumping. An additional test of the validity of the aquifer test methods used in this study was a check that the length of the test was sufficient for the case of confined conditions so that the effects of well-bore storage need not be considered given:
Surface-water resources
The Cacapon River, Trout Run, and Waites Run flow through the Wardensville area ( fig. 1) . Correlation of short-term continuous streamflow-gaging records with nearby index station records and application of regional equations for low-and high-flow computations were used to estimate flow statistics of the Cacapon River and Waites Run. Trout Run was not monitored, and data were not available for correlation, but drainage-area comparisons to Waites Run allowed for rough estimates of some flow characteristics, and regional low-and highflow equations were applicable. 
Cacapon River
The Cacapon River flows north and west of the town of Wardensville and drains 181 mi 2 at a site about 0.8 mi upstream of the confluence with Trout Run ( fig. 1 ). This site was operated from October 1971 to September 1973 as USGS daily-discharge station Cacapon River above Wardensville (01610300. This period of record was too brief to compute accurate flow statistics; therefore, the correlation procedures described above were used with concurrent records for USGS streamflow-gaging station Cacapon River at Great Cacapon, WV (01611500), and an average discharge of 170 ft 3 /s was estimated for the Cacapon River above Wardensville ( fig. 4, table 1 ). The equation for estimation of daily discharge of the Cacapon River above Wardensville from daily-discharge records of the Cacapon River at Great Cacapon has a coefficient of variation (r 2 ) of 0.79, a standard error of 21 percent, and is significant at the p=0.01 level:
where Q CAW is the daily mean discharge of the Cacapon River above Wardensville, WV, in ft 3 /s; and Q GC is the daily mean discharge of the Cacapon River at Great Cacapon, WV. Friel and others (1989) . Peak flow of 22,700 ft 3 /s has a 1-percent chance of occurrence each year (100-year flood) at this site based on regional regression analysis equations by Wiley, Atkins, and Tasker (2000) .
Waites Run
The Waites Run near Wardensville, WV, streamflow-gaging station is located at a site about 4.3 mi upstream of the channel mouth ( fig. 1) Friel and others (1989) . Peak flow of 2,200 ft 3 /s has a 1-percent chance of occurrence each year (100-year flood) at this site based on regional regression analysis equations by Wiley, Atkins, and Tasker (2000) .
Trout Run
Trout Run lies west of Wardensville and drains to the Cacapon River at Wardensville ( fig. 1 ). Total drainage area of Trout Run at its confluence with the Cacapon River is 47.3 mi 2 . Trout Run was not gaged during this study, nor were historical records available. At its mouth, the lowest average 7-consecutive-day flow expected every 10 years is 1.9 ft 3 /s (1,230,000 gal/d) based on regional regression analysis equations by Friel and others (1989) . Peak flow of 7,000 ft 3 /s has a 1-percent chance of occurrence each year (100-year flood) at this site based on regional regression analysis equations by Wiley, Atkins, and Tasker (2000) . A drainage-area ratio was used to estimate average, median, and mean base flows of 78, 38, and 53 ft 3 /s, respectively, based on estimates for the Waites Run near Wardensville, WV, station (table 1). The low-flow estimates for Trout Run may be too low because they are based on the assumption that the drainage divides of the surface-water and ground-water systems coincide. This might not be the case because Trout Run receives discharge from Big Spring, which is about 2.25 mi westsouthwest of Wardensville. Big Spring is reported by McColloch (1986) to flow at a rate of about 11 ft 3 /s (5,220 gal/min or 7,500,000 gal/d), and some of this flow might be from outside the topographic drainage divide.
Ground-Water Resources
Previous literature was reviewed, springflow was quantified, and aquifer transmissivity was evaluated to characterize the ground-water resources in Hardy County. Ground-water flow in the Wardensville area likely is controlled by fractures, bedding planes, and solution openings; these are common in aquifers of the Valley and Ridge Physiographic Province. The degree to which these features are interconnected determines the ability of the rocks to transmit water. Ridges are considered recharge areas, and ground-water flow is driven by gravity to areas of lower elevation. Consequently, regional ground-water flow typically follows topography in mountainous regions.
Devonian rocks constitute the principal aquifers exposed in the immediate area surrounding Wardensville ( fig. 2 ). Relatively thin alluvial deposits overlie bedrock in the Wardensville syncline and are not considered a viable aquifer for production purposes. Shales of the Marcellus Formation are exposed in the topographically low areas of the Wardensville and Meadow Branch synclines to the south and northeast of Wardensville ( fig. 2 ). The Marcellus Formation consists chiefly of black, fissile shale with high carbon content that is interbedded with impure dark-gray limestones (Tilton and others, 1927) . To the east of Wardensville, the plunging Anderson Ridge anticline is capped by the Oriskany Sandstone and extends NE-SW to form a high topographic boundary that separates two local tributaries to the Cacapon River, Trout Run to the west and Waites Run to the east.
Springs
Large springs in the Valley and Ridge Province of West Virginia are found along anticlinal axes, lineaments, faults, and fractures (McCulloch, 1986) . Springs emanating in valleys are less susceptible to drought conditions than those on ridges (Hobba, 1985) . The valleys typically have more fractures, greater fracture density, shallower ground-water levels, and streams connected to such springs. The quantity and quality of spring waters vary with lithology, structure, topography, and seasonal variations in precipitation. Seven springs discharge within 2.5 miles of Wardensville ( fig. 3 ). Discharges from these springs range from 40 to more than 5,000 gal/min and have near-neutral pH values and dissolved iron concentrations of 100 µg/L or less (Hobba, 1985; Friel, Hobba, and Chisholm, 1975; Erskine, 1948) . Each of these springs, including Wardensville Spring, is in a valley flanked by ridges composed of coarse-to fine-grained calcareous Oriskany Sandstone.
Water Resources in the Wardensville
Wardensville Spring discharge was quantified on a daily basis for this study. Total springflow was determined by summation of the spring overflow volume, which was gaged, and by the daily pumpage records from the spring (app. B). This method led to inaccurate discharge computations on some days, however, because pumpage volume records were not for a standard day but instead reflected times between pump inspections, which were usually at a time other than midnight. This was a problem only when pumpage rates changed significantly and the date of water withdrawal was uncertain. As calculated with this summation method, springflow during the period 
Wells
Generally, transmissivity is a measure of the aquifer's ability to yield water. As defined by Lohman and others (1972) , transmissivity is the rate at which water of the prevailing kinematic viscosity is transmitted through a unit width of the aquifer under a unit hydraulic gradient. Kozar and Mathes (2001) Single-well aquifer tests were conducted on February 25, 2004; both tests lasted approximately 100 minutes. Both wells are assumed to fully penetrate the aquifer. Outflow was metered and periodically checked using the bucket and stopwatch method. The pumping rate for both wells was 13 gal/min, which was limited by the pump and not the permeability of the aquifer. Transmissivities for the wells were determined by the straight-line method of Cooper and Jacob (1946) 
Water quality
Waites Run near Wardensville, WV (river mile 4.3) ( fig. 1 ), was sampled monthly from October 2001 to September 2003 as part of a USGS National Water-Quality Assessment Program study of the Potomac River Basin. Water temperature and specific conductance at that site were monitored continuously from January 2002 to September 2003. Maximum and minimum data from the analyses are shown in table 2. Sample analyses and daily monitoring records are provided in appendix A. All sample analyses summarized in table 2 meet the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) primary and secondary maximum contaminant levels (MCLs) for drinking water except for minimum pH. Occasionally, pH values were less than 6.5 standard units, which is a secondary MCL for protection from a bitter metallic taste and corrosion. The Waites Run water was also analyzed to determine concentrations of several organic chemical constituents, but no concentrations were found greater than the method detection limit used for the analyses (appendix A). . These were the greatest temperature changes during the record period and corresponded with the timing of two large runoff events as recorded at the station at Waites Run near Wardensville. The overflow from Wardensville Spring increased by 0.14 ft 3 /s (90,500 gal/d) from December 10 to 11 (overflow data were not available February 6). The increased spring overflow and temperature declines indicated that the spring responded rapidly to precipitation events and is probably influenced by surface runoff at such times. Water-quality samples were obtained February 25, 2004 , from Wardensville Spring, from Waites Run at mile 1.0 about 0.2 mi upstream of Wardensville Spring, and from wells HRD-0301 and HRD-0302. Results of the analyses show that, for most of the constituents determined, the quality of the water from the different sources is similar (table 3). As would be expected, the stream sample from Waites Run had lower specific conductance and smaller concentrations of dissolved minerals such as calcium, magnesium, and potassium than water from the spring or the wells. The greatest difference in the samples from the wells was that iron and manganese concentrations were much greater in the regional monitoring well (HRD-0301) than in the town of Wardensville well (HRD-0302). Iron and manganese concentrations in the regional monitoring well exceeded the EPA secondary MCLs of 300 and 50 µg/L, respectively, which are not health threatening but might cause taste or odor problems in water supplies.
Water Resources in the Wardensville
About 80 total coliform colonies and 10 fecal coliform colonies per 100 mL of water were found in Waites Run. About 80 total coliform colonies per 100 mL of water were found in Wardensville Spring, but fecal coliform counts (less than 1 colony per 100 mL of water), including E. coli (1 colony per 100 mL of water), were low. About 20 total coliform bacteria per 100 mL of water were also found in the town of Wardensville well. E . coli should be a subset of fecal coliform colony counts, but exceeded the fecal coliform counts for this sample. Both E. coli and fecal coliform counts, however, were low in the well (7 and less than 1 colonies per 100 mL of water, respectively). There was no evidence at the time of this study to determine the source of the bacteria found in Wardensville Spring or the town of Wardensville well, but because fecal coliform counts were much lower than total coliform counts, the source does not appear to be primarily from warm-blooded animals, including humans. A procedure developed by the National Research Program (NRP) of the USGS uses chlorofluorocarbons (CFC's) as tracers for determining the apparent (model) age of ground water (Nelms and Ahlin, 1993) . CFCs are synthetic organic compounds that were developed in the 1930s and can be found in ground water that has been recharged since that time. This procedure was applied to water samples collected February 25, 2004 , from the Wardensville regional monitoring well (HRD-0301) and from Wardensville Spring. The town of Wardensville well was not sampled for CFCs because of possible hydraulic connection to Wardensville Spring.
Atmospheric partial pressures of CFCs are determined by Henry's Law from the recharge temperature and measured concentrations of trichlorofluoromethane (CCl 3 F, CFC-11), dichlorodifluoromethane (CCl 2 F 2 , CFC-12), and trichlorotrifluorethane (CCl 2 FCClF 2 , CFC-113) in the ground water. These calculated partial pressures are compared with the modeled increase in CFC concentrations in the atmosphere over time to determine the CFCmodel recharge age. This age equates to the time at which the water was isolated from air in the unsaturated zone.
On the basis of CFC analyses, it was estimated that the water sampled from the regional motoring well (HRD-0301) was isolated about 50 years ago. The apparent age of water sampled from Wardensville Spring was estimated to be approximately 20 years. The fact that the apparent age of the water issuing from Wardensville Spring has a younger apparent age than the water of the monitoring well implies that either water presumably recharged along the Anderson Ridge anticline moves at a quicker rate to the spring discharge than to the deeper ground-water system, or that the spring at the time of sampling was a mixture of old (about 50 years) and young (less than 50 years) water sources.
Mixtures of old and young waters can be identified on the basis of the disparity between age estimates from concentrations of individual CFCs because historical rates of releases of each CFC into the atmosphere differ. The CFC-11 age estimate for Wardensville Spring water was 19.4 years, the CFC-12 age estimate was 22.6 years, and the CFC-113 age estimate was 19.4 years. The similarity in the individual age estimates indicates that there was little mixing of different-age waters at the time of the Wardensville Spring sampling, therefore, the age estimate of about 20 years is valid, and the spring contained little, if any, surface runoff at the time of sampling. fig. 1, table 4 ).
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